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3Hen>£ an D "2Iotes>

Admitted by best judges in

W.A. BUNBURY BUTTER is the
Best. See you get no other.

Forecast.-Cool to moderate tem

peratures on the Vr. and S.W.
coastal areas, with showers along
the S. coast, elsewhere line and
warm to hot with a tendency for
thunder on the Ooolgardie fields,

with X. winds changing generally
to cool southerly. Ocean squally
around Tasmania and the Leeuwin.

New Season's Goods.-At Pros
ser's Fitwell Boot Palace there has

just been opened a splendid variety
ot the very latest footwear in

Ladies', Gent's and Children's direct
from the factories, tnerefore we

can offer you the very best ^ualil
ties at the very lowest prices. It

will pay you to inspect our stocks.
We are only too pleasea to open
them up for your inspection.
Men's Working Boots from 3/9 a

pair. Repairs well and neatly
executed at the very lowest price.
Eton't forget PROSSER'S, the

house for footwear in the

.South West. Address : Victoria St.

Bunbury.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.-Abput
4.30 yesterday afternoon a map wae

fjeen struggling in the water at the Uun
I

fury jetty head. A lumper named V<®

Kroeber dived in, and grasping the dro[

wnmg riUKii sw.tm hack to the -Waiiffig

place with him, "where aj number of

ready hands were waiting, and pulled
him Up out ol dangei, amd Lromt thence
to the top of the jetty. Drs Flynn and
?l-oel v,ere telephoned (and Bpeedily put
'in an ^ppearesice. In response to restor

ative taeaBures, the man was soon, brer



was soon, brer
a thing freely and shortly aftcrwatrds re
moved to the BUnhurv HospitJ, where

he now lies in a fair oontliticm. Through
the 'State of tiue_ rescued man the police
.are at present unable to furnish any par
ticulars further than afbove.a^ to hQW
tie mai' got into the water.

R. FIDDES, Book and Music
Stores, Newsagent, Stationer, Edi

son Phono' dealer, etc., Victoria
Street (opp. Lyric Theatre), Bun

bury. New Stocks of Xmas and
New Year Cards, Calendars, Post
Cards, now on hand. Commonwealth
Series, in Boxes, Postcards, Calen
dars, or single greeting, in large
variety from 2d. each. Private,
Greeting Cards with your own name

attached from Is. doz. ; this is the
latest style of Xmas greeting
Call and inspect samples. Xmas
Packet of S cards for 2d., others
at 3d. and 4d., also in packets of
16 cards for fid. Superior boxed
cards at 9d. each box. Hand
painted Cards from 3d. to 7s. 6d.
each ; other lines from Id. each up
wards to 5?. 6d. each. Postcards
by the thousand from Id. each. The
Bunburv Xmas Stationery with Bun
bury views attached in boxes or sin
gly. My variety and prices are
second to none in the State.
Country orders carefully attended
to and satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms :

Cash with order.

Harvey Irrigation Matters.-We be
lieve that a Select Committee will
visit Harvey on Friday to investi
gate the Irrigation Scheme at that
centre (most probably with a^^w
of ascertaining if the channeling
scheme-which has been referred to
on numerous occasions in these col
umns-is likely to prove a success).
As far as can be gleaned, no wit
nesses have been summoned, and
from inquiries made it docs not



not
seem that Mr. Moody, the Fruit

Commissioner, has been asked to
attend. We should have thought
he would be the first witness called.
Mr. Connor, the South-West Com
missioner, has invited the membfcrs
of the Select Committee to visit
the Brunswick State Farm,, in or
der to have a practical demonstra
tion of what irrigation is doing
there, and how it is being worked.

Dardanup Ball.-Elsewhere will toe

found particulars of a Plain and

« -f^ancy Dress Ball which will be held
T

at Dardanup Hall on Thursday next.

There is sure to he a good attend

ance.

Record Shipment bj^ Water.-jMr. R.

(Forrest reports that a record ship

ment of general goods arrived by the

s.s. Kurnalpi this morning, totalling

500 tons. This moife of transit ap

pears to be coming more and more

into genera] favour.

Purchase of an Estate.-Tenders are

invited, closing on December 7, foi

the purchase of the assigned estate of

Messrs. J. and II. Gibhs, particular J

of which are advertised. Anv fur

ther information may be secured from

the trustee, Mr. C. Fraenkel.

Bunburv Municipal Ratepayers An

nual Meeting.-The annual meeting

of ratepayers of the Hunbury Muni

cipality will be held in the Council

Chambers on Tuesday evening next,

26th inst., at 8 p.m., when the

Mayor's Annual Report anrl Balance

.Sheet will be presented. These arc

full of interesting facts and figures,

and it is to be hoped that, for

once, the residents of the Port will

manifest a lively interest in mat

ters and be present in



ters municipal, and be present in

good numbers to eneouraee our

civic fathers to further efforts for

the town's good. This is the one

^ opportunity of the year when rate

payers can question the civic gov

ernment upon the administration for

the past year, and suggest new

works for the one coming.

Thi- Annual Municipal Election -

As far ?.s can be gleaned, there will

not be a municipal election this

year. T-o date no one has come

forth to challenge Mr. C. Fraen

kd's right to occupy the chief

civic chair for another twelve

months. Messrs. Geo. Clarke and

Capt. Dodds have apparently done

such good service that no opposi

tion is forthcoming, whilst for the

seat at present occupied by Cr.

Buckle-for which we understand lie

does not intend to re-nominate-the

only candidate so far is Mr. .J. R.

Carter (and the town coula hardly

get a more fitting one).

SUN1)A\ SCHOOL CHII.D
JbLkiN.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

On Sunday afternoon, after the

Church service, the children of the

Wesley Church Sunday School march- |

ed do«n Ihe hill and took up their i

stand in the hospital grounds near

j

the Bunbury Hospital building, under ;

the guidance of Mr. Hornsby (Sup

erintendent) aniv the Teachers. To

the baton of their conductor, Mr.

'A. E. 15 am hie, the children sang

same of their stirring Anniversary

'Anthems, to tlie great delight of

the patients and members of the

Hospital stafT. The little girl solo

all hearts with her clear



ist touched all hearts with her clear

sweet singing of "There is a Better

Land, they say." The Matron of

the Hospital expressed hearty ap-
i

preciation of the sweet singing of

the scholars, anc.' the kind thought

that lay behind it. The idea was

an exceedingly happy one, and num

bers of people outside the Hospital,

greatly enjoyed the pleasant break

of the quiet Sunday afternoon.
I


